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■rereeerae ceert- tTl c;: ' ISto h» mm. brtmr nsmhdin the oom- 2. That the want of a venue in the iog live to the value of 8600, the usine not
™_____ ' mission) and of other» who «re not permanent, of an indictment is fatal ; no district, ooontj being homestead property under the

Brio»» Br HAT». H. Bre.n, c. J. «nj ttm, 0»>i, Itoomlite of the Judge and 18 lawful mm. er plsoe in British Columbia befog men- proyiajomi of the Homestead ordinance' Free Osculation Not Allowed-—
HcttomrredWattre. J.4. Thwm™to- “T^tttVS order for change of °» 1867.” This is an exception^ priai- • " A Bride Bounce, » Pot.ee-

«.M-rj-s “siSS±,rroic"" mtagg&tÇiS ssgB-g^g 3ësS%ë&tëë
are fast becoming objects of commiatfra- Sir Matt. B. Begble, C. J.: We are all of wltb that jurisdiction, clothed with thofee liigb 4. That the commission under which cording to law. The. goods are in dé-
tion where before they were only regard- opinion that the prisoner can take nothin* hy judicial attributes of being necessary assist- the proceedings were had is void, inas* feedaot’s possession, the expenses are
e# with feeling, skin to contempt. The this writ, snd fhet the «.ighmenu Of error to tojrtge upon the triri at the Issue./; œuoh it authorise» the oommiasionera incurred sod the seizure made acoord-
dej6cled look. ”foieheoametbe .”sntof oo^ wTaf^T* opinion totto order of to' t^CTo“d tZ ‘01enq0?f 1e^o  ̂o°f £StoOofo». “ Uw' The sheriff cannot potobly
tion when the „„ «nnonnoed on Thar»- 1,th Oet., 1886,for to removal of the trial to miner; tie court 1» not lawfully organized; It fnl men of the province of Bntjeh know of any exemption, until the de-
denoe resolution weiennoanoea on inure- yiotori» wee « good end teener order under !»e«i„rïinw etril But e court of Oyer bte, uuteed of the oounty wherein the , . wi. -n,. j-t..—
dey night were pitiful to behold, and ee Tm ^ TerSS?S a preVincW conH of criminal enquiry » being taken. , fendent dretsres hi. optima The debtor
the «tôle away in the gathering ^ that the condition u to ooeta wee- en inrisdiotlon; precisely one of thoee eonrte the 5, That the court wee held under 1 ‘he* laid by newer informed his jUdg-
gloom, to hide themeelvee from public expedient end «uffloient oonditlon. Mr, Thao. ••organirato” of wMeh to eiptwaly by sub- lieutenent-gowemor'e oommiaaion, and ment, creditor or the sheriff of his in-
the ™marLho7.r»“iwmd m” who! ™h' m ““ “°  ̂ “> <=*““« - *» éxeunpüon per-
- „ « iii„Mtrate the secretive oroolivities indictment previously found by a gràild Jury must organize the court. By sub-sec. 14 no 4S*°e *he “f?6* T , mits the expenses to be incurred and
nf^n pairie does said- “Thev hide in holes in the proper venue, sad that nn&Bdmjjn* other ^egtoature can do so. .Andin order 6. That the Jurors aot 1883 “ then, in addition to depriving his oredi-
of prairie dogs earn. a.ncy nuse ih noies ^tmeut was found, no senticatio» under's, *o select the 12 men, the Jury who form a vires and void aa dealing with criminal . ,* . * . •in the ground and puli the holes in after U eouid be eat^toâ. WtiS? tiM this LSÏÏy SLoh S^toe rourTthe body from procedure. 'Uw . W!* re*llZ,n8 hie
them." Expressive of not elegant and contention $s inconsistent wifhsoiHwp, * o< whom scseolion is to be made, i. e., the rolls With reference to these obi eofc ions it is debt, tells him he must pay the ex-
very appropriate when applied to the Sick that section, and with the practice in oertiorari. or lists mentioned in e. s, 14,16, 22 and 23 *<, be observed, that none of them were pensés of seizing the goods which theparty. The London Times, speaking of ^witt c^ve^oe. ^e^nkonU^roj; must be ««^Bd under the «"th^ty the raUed ^ before trul, and there- defetodkit npéttly held in hispowLdon
■h" dtehe*U n?U,arf bT18TO 23y «e fâîib^dto? s^ÏÏttieii. by the SSrt”ta^o^fflSl? *n rilfnrther things fore come wùthinthe qerstira «eotjot*. of «s ÿjs owfb end which id lew,, were at

“ n lh • 7k.wstai.tio1"*01 the m*«f*‘r»te, and may be made ewen where the the direction of the procedure In oriminri the criminel procedure aot. if of the deal the time liable to eeisore, for up to the
It 10 ohereoterletio ot tne migixtrste haa refused to commit, end bee matters Kami to he by seheeo. 27 reeerved to which those eeotions apply. tj tbe debtor’s statement of hit

1 rench nation when worsted in battle to merely bound ewer the proeeontor lto prose- to the Domflilon Legisleture, sml provided The 1st objection appears to me to be .. , ,, , statement j__
blame their geoerais. Henoe, after each cute (re. Beyfus. Q, B. D., J«n„ 1886.) , hyem,29,a0indeiof latoiCsesd»'. Nov need e0Terned by the 44th section, oplwt to the sheriff there woe no exempt
defect s new oommander bee to be found We sre ell of opinion tint the wenn. sn«- it he apprehended that this view weald leere it is both dsoleretorw and confirm fiéw, end nS one bat himself could any

top.1,1;; .r-eLr^th'.^: ^ th*h.inten,,«itoe,e7irth.top,ionh
The sick party ere n«ri unlike tne people mmetttnte at the leweet an incomplete or , judge would sit without a commission, or a pressly deoleree and easels that the ex- The law newer meant to glwe such
deeonbed by the limM. 1 hey blame .. imperfeot”, wenne within s, M, ri«* oommlsslonmlght be issued without mserUng is ting jury lews id force in the prowince encouragement to fraud—a man who
their leeder for their defeet, and now whiahls supported by the ^sesiwnwi-in the therein the name of sny Judge, or s verdict st the time of the trial ae torsummhnttfc » Intent nereonnl nrivileoe
there in war end “we-wa” in the oppoei- forms schedaled 82 end 83, Ylo-.e, 80 end e. arrived et by » msjority of the jurv, orby a 10d-Qusliacstion of iarors are and shell nT.nT . Î- V ,!. P"T,8’
tion camp. Everyone is dimatiafled with SI Canada. (6) Bgaaiiee the word “IWbeWnt 4aae number man ia. Whatever the veUlty be toffieient. The Jurors Act of 1883 whlch exempta him from tbe ordinary
Mr. Beaven’e tactica. Inside end outside is by the intgpreietion clause to ipclud», of snoh législation wouM be, thfeourt thereby IDte^|‘ ,Bd defines the dis- etmeéqttneeèe attached by lew to hi« eon-
the house it is openly »id, ‘«h.i.„ S ÆZ S^^ehte^r. shril £Vnm- dnet, must Uke the ^«equenp« of.

iiUcrTsilure. A ye*r ago the Sioks wepe EngÏÏhStiSte, 14 end 15 Tic., o. lO&hdM** livery. When it shsll be proposed to crest» a moned, waa within the power of die omitting to state his privilege. The
ten. To-day they sre but six, an® «fee it is oontined to “aisi’ pria» record” (FPI**1 new court, ils constitution and orgsuiastion local legislature to enact, and - was goods were not exempted when the
of the number are under indictment for entiy referring to cases which had will have to be discussed. But asjegards 00mpiied with in the preeeot case, sheriff aeiaed them Theexnenaea there-
violating the Constitution Act by petting moved by certiorari and sent to be tried ;at these three their couàtitution, i.«„ their souvoe *hePDrovi|0 .. ti.e .in.. 0t the 44th section J”®”" 8el**^M,era- 1 h® expenses ere-
public money in their purses. Throw throe N. P.) (o) Because in the Teoordtb» prime, ofaatbority. their composition and their hSciîvSdS ^ Operated aa a legal encumbrance
blame their leader for the sad plight in '• e., the locality, whether of Aeor of powers am weU estaUiàÇd. Without pur- ads on °n thaTgoods, and the/ could only be
mzhinh ihoe fi, A ttimnetileAB ‘«Tf the place of trial, or of the district from mû tills argument further, it seems clear in any act of the parliament of Oaaada op 'Jrfin-nfi v the removal of that «m
which they Bud themselves. If, sayth^, when!cethe jury was to come, is olsariy thSit provides a very substantial basis for thé subject, and consequently there is na rede®med b-v ; °f 6hetJ1 en
, ‘Peav®n ,h»d left Cunningham alone, deBcribed. i supporting the validity of the impeached inconsistency with any such aot. When cumbronoe. Who wants to redeem
Iheo. Davie would not have drawn atten- grd: We are all of opinion thatthe! Judge Sections of the Jurors Act, 1888. But even if the Canadian parliament legislates on tbe ihemUhe defend ant, not the sbëriff. The
braith°and ^ ™ J^tSM  ̂ ^«fo^remove theen
brin$,inK in a fot of frivolous whereases atthe time and place and la théOdûrt whg pooke aodLAiberm ought not to have'been ‘lon- . A.ndI ftto ,artber of opinion, that cumbranoA- If a man is in each financi 
and resolutions acaitiât the wish of his :4he Jtiial took place; being *aly a^rffltéd deliberately excluded, it seems to me that for criminal patprorom roses of treason al difficulty that hie chattels are liable tv
and résolutions against tne w**n 0g ins .A<gcto bva yjadocartnission of Oyer and this objection oomee toe late. It is an obleo- and felony, etc., the jury forms a part of nnH«F»nAT#wnKAnf<wd«f*nria.nfr
five folio wero ana so spinsthesem^oit xerminerand.gsol delivery. Such ©mnmis- 4|on of very much smaller dimensions than the constitiftion of the court and, there u -y _ ,
out to an interminable tength. To hM, sipuwaaaef. as aUeged in the sixthly isfign- that which wm alleged in the O’Connell case fore, falls within the power of the local he can OVl^eexpenees, by leaving at the
of course, time is no object. He la out of ed error, exhausted by holding a previous *»have takwi place with regard to the jury. iecj8utur0 as to its beinv summoned, as- sheriff’s office, a notification of ms ex
business and can air his Crotchets and con- Court under it, viz., a Oowt the There, an entire shyet with 69 names hadbeen ^bld ,6d brought together for the emp tion under a judge’s order. If he will
iT P^rmMTrmt0J,a^n^ ju.tjc. n^itohi.'optL until the ex-

‘°"n, ?7 iLnmln.vZTÎm. forth by Coke, i Inri. 161, which he Weorived The whole number of apeci.l Jurymen wae A« to the deteilment of member, of thst penMg .re incurred, he must bear
attend to the session is becoming we.n»ome from Antiquity, and which iù «ulwtàgies aud 719; MUt wm oleir tint if th«ae 59 h»d not jury, when so brought together to the tnri them like anv other encumbrance on

are anxious to get away-exeept lnmM,yof it. words, i. foUowoa here VxU?,; beek toti»n«ed, they right have riSy ti- if individual offenders, that (.. matter el thefli like any other encumbrance on
the leader, who persists in the .topid .how. this. It directs the oommridoner to feetel Aeeonstttutlon oTthe ptaeL-m fact criminal orocwlure and governed only by hie property
course and has alienated four of his fol- inquire by the oaths of good and lawfSl men the whole panel of. 48 might possibly have *1.0 Dominion law * * / The goods were iu hie possession up
lowers and threatens to deplete the six by of onroounties of 8. -P. W.* B, or .of been struck from this Bljeet al<»e. Lord mv_ nt n..:n. v O’Rourke to‘the issaiog of She executions he couldI ^2°^i nt^t.r46^etgtoem:to^k.at ^ **very serious end the worst of it is that it WM wej, known the We.^SWat. T ‘the tohrt to quash the paori sod do what «« point clear. ‘Arocèéda to himSblf, the very goods
!* lJ“e- Nocme oantay that Mr.Beaeen eannot fenieire themfereeeebeew^^ihsg necessary for assembling a fair Jury, rithoogh That the aeoond objection ia governed Lrhans which formed the considers
1. awed to lead. It is even doubted if B. C. at odoc a. theWfcote gwigraphiaal ax- noeomplalnt were mad. of nnlndiflerency or b. the 16tb and Ï3id eeotioas. That no P*rn»l,«wh1« . T ", ™,
he would make a good follower—unless a tent of the - operation of the oommisetouar.. default m the ahoriff. But he immriliately I n«o«aajv in. the hedv of the tien of hie debt, and the i«dgment, and
portfolio was held within an inch of his and Ihe enumeration of *11 the sevsraldistricts etates that he, will not base his judgment upon • a- rv.in«.Ki« *• in my opinioflthe law never for one^*5^^ he

mnaee of the government, whioh he used have been received in the commlMiou. AUS M error sufflotent to quuth the array; and all most but an improper o# importent venae, clued this privilege for bin own benefit
to oornint the oonetitnenoiee- he bed the ,rom the form of the commission in 1 Inst, the nine jadgee who attended their Lord- That the 32nd end 78th neetiotts expressly he was to do so at the expense of the
prestige and anticipated patronage to flow another inference ti to be drew» » :to tot' ,Mp> and gave opinion», were onanimoiujly ot enact that inch oblection, shall not pro m.n he had already injured, 
fromtbe Clemente fbogoe^h^heme, ^^“‘‘L^n^d'^rtitn^forj^ ‘^JThiI">^> wherf SlobjT ,ail ft »hd ^het up™ ,wh°le The question of privilege under the

and the drydook was romed on days purposes a separate venue. After'thejGourt tioawaetaiien before the trial; snd before the r®bordft ** distinctly appeared that, thp homestead act waa fully argued before 
Z^U^mfcrweÆjâ meinjune 1878, by twoof the ablest

and he limped back to James Bay with ness, can it be Contended that the oohimir- be taken baton» nlrôding, sod not afterwards." the order under the 11th ssctioQ made for lawyers in the province, the late Hon.
only seven members at his tail in, a house of sloner cannot go snd hold his court in Devon- Tt,^ to fie observed that in the reproduction changin* the venue and trial from jfcodte-'' Slip. Justice Robertson and the present
25, and three of those would not have been shire. So muchxferee ha#never been gfi* ofi. 25 in the Canada Procedure Act, I860, s. 1 nay to victoria, which.order itself was set Hnn Mr Justice McCreight. the point
elected had they not pledged themaelvro- to to; the word “quolibet ■ cited ebewe 82; the word “fbrmal” (wMch""is in the Eng- . • > n • ^ nj . .. P°.

rp“«iferatISoffiniSo^âs. iiw-tffas rrj'fbg%wbil tbvri*M.l^fgov'^lto rtin «X&h ^v” n^ to't'be privlJegnby'the order of*^

iTSerpo'ZUYnetiher tVcorfdence of î^.’S,nrt\7 ^ gjïï SfS’ ma^etThe P™oner, nor d.dhe make any .pplication court or judge.” I shall quote from the

the public nor the house. They:see noth- commission exhausts it. The very, form of composition of a jury can be deemed formal under it of any kind whatever. ' judgment then delivered by me, that
iog but defeat should they continue to the commission proves therefore that it may merely. In tigs last observation a» a matter Thst the 4th objection is answered in part of it'which besrs on this point.

^That Sic^B^o^ection that fjielieutéQ- ^

tffâj'jSrMlEraKfe i^To^rtyiMWIS- ^“grtZaulf aoother^aree “ta Zî? iuSaVeoT maintaicabie against a sheriff who hae

that is preferred against Mr. Bearsn. It bailiwick, a court most be heB in that bntU- Sfortts Jurors Aot, 1849, mTaubSeo. 17 oetned bv my judgment in ïtegina v«. seized privileged or protected goods in
is cited as evidence that besides being wick. If that be done and the court rises, g* selector, might have planed on the roll the The McLeans in June, 1880, to which obedience to the command et: la writ
incompetent he it ungrateful. The editor without adjemratag to .ome other time or name of a juror from Sooko or Albemi. opinion then expreaaed I still adhere. hut the person injured muet apply to

iî,„s^r.,ài75£Sii„* £-£“S£»SSS S&CmËbtfstf&x. j&giA‘y.gr.r.tvrr^tg!*? 
aWw-ssstaatswa «ï'SsrrtSM-u, "£r,ï>e.Tïf42s:bounced the editor and started m paper forthe Prorinoiri Legislature exalntimV to totiirii^tiitiS.uMnimonety by the 12 meh been; after the parurent of Canada had' confirming Taileton v. Fisher 2 Doug- 
for hioself 1 The storm ie pith .ring, «ride the provtnee Into aW ««Mal» or who did ait. Compare the dimension» of this legislated upon the «abject, there ia an jae 671, clearly sustains thie view with
There are «orne who say the leadership of haillwteka for th. «dalnAtrtttnn of orknina enrar with that of Be O'Connell case. If not en(j uf the matter. Had all or toy of reference to personal arrests, while
Mr Be. van ia a question of afw day., ofaibwee'!^. UaÏÏto “a Mot mferetSJdTw^firiSliUhk them been ukenbefore trialtheymight, if Rideout T. Foot II Ex., 847 oonftrm-
perhaps of a few hours. The pobUo may SeRSL A. AoTbflSü IkÎMoeLltynt* i* more th« .mportant have been amended. They had ing tbe poejtion, extends it to the
expect any morning to learn that he has timp what other antberity oaa deftSe di anch a eonrt aaohrs d#r. venture on. And it no bearing upon the trial of the pnaoner, » ,11. . ml Q zy. xu
been put out—as McKenzie tree put out district.? Lastly, this court has Juatsna iaioilsaaaey to say that it i«a accidentally and it eannot be contended that a «ingle goods seized under » ,
to let Blake in—end that a new men h*a monsly decided thie point in the attrmative retained ip tEe Trenail version, as thatlt waa one of them operated in the alight eat de- paints dut the distinction which would
taken hie piece. It wee even seeerted on in Ksilott', oaae. We tMnk, moreOTCr^ that tod den tally oraiimd in the English, n It gree tp hie prejudice or disadvantage. exist, where esse haa .been brought,
the streets yesterday that he baa offered h j» ned neoMBary mat tlw iyta OTkIbeUi- ;wenihrtx^tantto.speonlate, Vahoefld' feline He haa waived no right, waa asked to; «bowing the process pf the oqurt bad 
to retire. If thu aaaertion is true It iaiafe ^ ^ toimdari2^S5?hStw^kI*2S Snd^fc, imltrt thT“mwlti p'artuSi.nt bv waive no right. He waa not overruled on been maliciouslv used, and traqmm for
to predict that he wül hot have to repeat for civil purport*. Ihertirtto~M rmtiteting «till further timtrivirtitie. and nn- a matter bearing on any one of these «te dene under a Fi. fa., or Co. So.
the offer. * Vamxraver Island haa ;by fha BrerlndiLAot founded qaibblea and objeotiona which have pointa at the trial He waa not by role ^ ^ bona fide discharge of duty.

011878 a very extensive olrttihrttiwhStiWlth- tong defaced the adminlatiatioo of English or order of the court compelled to ao T. > u„,„ R-,„n X
ont ohange of name be iate laetbylths ict of law; whoae forma, humanely Intended to pro- quieeoe in the abnegation of a «ingle priv- Tjiere Alderson Baton says. A writ
1888 directed, and therefore empowered ydirtst met lnnooenee and Insure a fair trial by Ueg'e that he claimed. He waa net com. is delivered to the ehenff, commanding

*^'j£i!WmSx. ESa“ii’* “ ““ - S:^yj,,.,1L£;‘Sr;rStherefsre, and sub-sec. 2 of #ec. V of the flexing the mnaoent and fosnrwg Impunity objected. . Tf e B«enff baa no means of knowing
Juror’s Act, 1888, appear to ml âMÜ *o.bé, to criipinsls. Notxritiistaodingtbe indignant lam particular in throe statements whether the goods are m fact protect-

tekœœc oh*1^e^^,^.!c<LVv:K him. n

S5TNanaimo. picture of Taw triumphant and Joatioe proa- the fall court, than to give reaaona for cioualy sent a tbe goods, he is liable to
8-jVq are all of opinion that the other 1m- tmte is not, I. am aware, without adm&ers. them. an1 action on the oaae. Here, however,

peached aeotiona of the Juror's Apt, 1883, To me it ia, a aorry spectacle." The Anal --------------*>------ -------  th. ODlv Question ia. had the sheriff
■traction ^bSn^ Vj£s°°Z me“re^‘ H.me«ead Ae.-1-form-t th.right to do what\.b«don^ And

petty Juries sre oonatitntioaal. 46$ that «he. yeribed for the purpose of assisting, not of Jud|—«III. dvo, :!■ I . iirmy opinion he had, if th
WnlnswDf the juryOannet'he Impeached nwpleklng br frustrating-the investigation. . , - are reatlv exempted from the opera

^Sshasrftssi» J!2?êtü*£V-gz UskssSSScB
E5CSÈS1&S

for them to prmoribe tor ymeor Saoeof the Offenoa, or the time or under the Homestead Act pronounced obeying the writ-
mead Joretmor toalter nhw of frisL when the day of trial was aotnal- Saturday the 27th leat: eln all oases of privilege, whether

^ W„ Humphri^—ïn thi. case on tha ground of the perton being a 
penero at tis witnesses àtfending here? Nor t^*e sheriff eeigea under a judgment member of the legislature, or having a 

,thinS reFÉ,1 cert?m quantities of pèrronal property dnt to perform about the person of the
•l^L’TLfogta^rorrSti^ ™‘.d*fn“ ° the defendant con- QbL „^rom «ny other 4uae, it ha,

"mol** g^vest importance. If aiBtmg of furniture and household always been considered that thé sheriff 
a prisoner On bis trial fails to okaUeoge any goods. The defendant’s wife claimed a u privileged if he obeys the command S ^ ti^h^the lotion of those goods as her separate 5®he writ, and S the privileged

known enemv of tii6 prisoner. If the prisoner and distinct property and an mterp- party must apply to the eonrt ter his 
U plead guilty* and that plea be recorded, it is leader suit is now pending relatjve a.—barge. The same principle applies - âl'tf 'Âpbnhî^^M'^rrol th”et°' d‘ f«“d»Qt himSelf piitm to goodfwh.ch are protectrd.lv

op by two Judges bejoros any amppoUd a claim to the sheriff of the exemption “The reasoning on which thèse de- 
advantage» which he might have found in of the remaining goods he had seized, cim0ns rest ia so clear, that a doubt

"■SMS « sr iesSbsrsa sr.
SBSSSSCSmitfed would deprive the prisoner of the tendant proved and admitted, the nioe points, and requiring tfie consider- 
power of^ tsking^sttoh dbjeotiong as are here right to exemption under the above aet ation of judicial minda How isasher 

.SïïU- fono‘led’ end the 6herff 60 d®; i* * -«• "iniaterial officer, .«mg-
that the Dominion Le^slature sdrisedly irf- them up on payment of the costs under a p<witive writ or order of 0ie 

word Ins. 82, of seizurp and possession money. The ^oorL to know whether all the requieit-mmmrn $&****•»--**
q»entk)tbe)wts<roery gajting himself upon mitting Jie.shonld be paid. The liwtisÿs, If# a man ttahâ the

-■J£.*4---o/.'v*.-. . ; Mr. W.1U on t*b.Hof his client, Mfiefit ofV^n privilege, which

the flitown ro 61 (wtm^d^^tke w defendant Humj*irevs, contended [B different from that which men ordi
wri«0f W»weo,pu?4he prieoasr will be re- that the plaintiff must pay these, aa narily possess, let him come forward,
ormrt*nf ^ ““ittnoe of tbs the goods were exempt by law from claim hi» right aud prove it before the
«Urieloyer and tegriw. ^ seizure Mr Helmcken con.ra Mr ^^^^V he.hMl have

* Scpazna Cofrar, Vlottiria, | Mills, on behalf of the sheriff, slated the benefit of it”
, 26th February, 1888, j that one of tbe judges of the appretne In that case from which I have jOat

Haring been milled away onjftityanA, court had in a measure ao decided, a made this extract, the claimant, the 
S. A. Ant being an Imperial, Act. eannot k statement whioh on subsequent inquiry plaintiff, was non-suited.
kMbwdty *1 one of two legislature!!^! [L own w» bave iX after io'ag hearing and patient I have foupd to be correct. As I differ Inlakin v. Nuttall in December,
creation; and that O'Bonrke'a esse, so far aa - deliberation, come to the nnanimona con- from such a conclusion both on pnnci- 1878, also heard and decided by my-

asssr-tisi.ustiêd: attsttStosS* aesnsprsiiias®
1Zbt££»Smto S»oule, tbe plaintiff in error h« fai «1 to order that the sheriff totem postossmn here to the same practice and principle. 

fïïtotHnïhSr&wSe,e^St. blTLaLtoJn°o,ie PO‘ until hie costs are paid by the defén- It j, difficult to see what such a de-
ri„‘^ ‘i^vrtM toLi‘îh.îl!y'’', ÿ* !^UiiÆ^5Z & giving judgment dam Humphreys, .andif not paid with- fendant wanta Firat, he gets the goods
Pomtoion'or ProvtoeUl origin? todPrtatriy for the Qneenon all points and confirm the m * reasonable time then that be pro- without having paid for them, 2nd, he
reserves, snd Therefore assert». He right nf judgment of the court below and sentence ceed as he may be adviged according to gets relieved of 6 years’ interest on the
the.Porolnion to legigtate on me robjroa and «oordrf ther^der. law under ««citmn. To obviate the debt .nd coat, at 12 per cent. 3rd. He

to^irai?n^ K“*T ^£7* CM1M■ j* thm order it jnay here be keeps dut goods oatenaibly aa hU own
Hodge (9 L. B. P C, appeals) militates Hzotta ve. 8»iool»—Ha. Jmmcz Qjt*T. “ta<fd’ fhat ”lthout Ptojudice to his «« long aa they give a certain amount 
^t^i nTnnininn .hat I, 0«- h*Wf of th. prUon.r thera me ai, «““on, to save further expense, 0, oredit from “apparent ownership.
n,^a ?bhetiLPio anthoîto 2 Tl ’ ** Mr- ^aIIb has gtven an undertaking to 4th. When they are seized for debt he
writ of error to interfere with the hSdgownt ÏÎZ^îTfottowi^vU? the sign- pay the sheriff» costs and possession then claims he may exercise hU latent

li tCrtthe plaintiff in error was entitled “«™ey -f ‘he court should order them option of exemption; but his creditor 
this coneluaionfwhiebare entirely irraspsotlro for taw to have a Jury from t0 paid by Mr. Humphreys, Which must pay for hi« conferring that benefit
of any opinion .taied in O'Bonrlu!', care, and the body of tbs oounty, 1, undertaking was accepted by Mr. Mill! upon himself. The law never intended
of any «opposed owatroetton plsoed In thst the Baihwiok ofthe eherlff ef Vatmouver on the part of the sheriff, and the pee- JZ thjne «o unreasonable,
ease upon». 44 of the Statutes oH880. Ire- Island, whisk ««dor the sheriffs' «et amend- session relinonished 1 “Î “ unrewoname.
rive at this conclusion even if O'Bonrle'i roeot aot, 1878 extends over that portion of 8 )ni n tollnquisnea. I adjudge and order that the defen-
oaaebebad inlaw andal44 uneonatttntiojtol, VaaomiwIslandkonth of the49thparaUel Th« word» of the aot arè very simpla dant Humphreys is liable for the aher-

, o< north latttade. ’niat reotion 1. ,.s.l, sre- ' The following personal property iff'sjoosta and pdtaesaion money,lto be 
.Jlike me word, l/7h“hlt UdreSlbed ZLVr Ï*J"Î"5 a0*’,1883' »h»U be exempt from forced seizure or dal? taxed according to law,and that
by Ld. Brougham In O’Connell's ezae fll 01. the aelMtiona to oer- sale by any prooeea at law or 1» equity, Mr Wall» carry ont the' undertaking
and Fin. p. *847., “The court IS composed taiaportiona of the county are void, and the thlt j, t0 tbe d oha^,|, Bf IifLuT? ” Vv--T--. , -AiadZ?8
of a judge and Jury for the trial of pri.rniera. venire est out in the record to Atom the ' T “i ,, given by him above set forth. Ifdeeir-
That court eonaleta of one permanent high jury from theltmlwd portion only, rendors *DT debtor, at the option# the debtor, ed the defendant may appeal to the full
Officer, having Jnrlediotton, (by which | .bp-1 the proceedings void. or if dead of bis personal reprweata- court

OWE DOLLAR A MACK.. i

A Wonderful Remedy.(jHtriüg Colonist. 1FRIDAY, MARCH It.
mai—A Battling: Fight,

E« M. Sargent, 41 Andover st., Lowell, 
Mass., toys : “ I conftnenced usine; Acer's 
€ berry Pectoral ubout the year 1842, 
family medicine, for Coughs and Colds, 
:-nd have always kept It in my housed no; 
that time. I consider it the best remedy 
tfcat cun be bud for these ooraplttint.s.”' 
Dr. J. B. Robertson, Clayton, N. C., 
writes: “I have used Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, in my family and practice, for a 
number of years, and hare no hesltstio»- 
in recommending ft. It Is an admirab* 
preparation, and well-qualified to do a., 
that is claimed for it.” E. J. Styers, Ger* 
manton, N. C.. writes: “ Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral Is the best Cough préparât 
eVcr saw. tt gives Instant relief.”'

The value of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
1 n the protection it oflbrdafrom the dangers 
<xf pulmonary dtaorders, cannot bo over
estimated. Mr. C. K. Philips, PittHburg. 
Ptu, writes: “ About throe years ago I 
had severe Laryngitis, which resulted in 
chronic hoarseness. By the use of Ayer*» 
Cherry Pectoral I have since entirely re
gained my health.” Mr. Henry Russell, 
Excelsior Printing Co., Kew York, 
writes: “Influenza became epidemic In 
my neighborhood. Several members of 
my family suffered severely with it, 
all ot whom took Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and were cured by It in a few days. It 
Is a wonderful medicine for Influenza. 
Too much cannot be said in Its favor.”

THE PR0CB88 OF DISINTEGRA
TION, Chicago, Feb. 23.—Sophie Koleeki snd 

Louis Klunkuski were married last night. 
There were s number of the Polish friends 
of the bride and bridegroom present »nd, 
according to euatomi, s kies frdm the bride 
wm worth $1. There wm b general rush 
of former admirers, and the bride sold a 
large stock. Certain previously favored 
sna privileged ones refused to psy, 
whereat the new husband became indig
nant, and a free fight followed. Officers 
were detailed to quell the disturbance, 
which at 3 o’clock this morning had m- 
aumed alarming proportions. Everybody 
participated. Even the bride rroeeed a 
prisoner from Officer Duffy by foros ef 
arms. The women clung around the 
officers’ legs, chewed their hands, and 
eventually drove them from the scene of 
conflict. The police subsequently ar
rested five young men, all of whom were 
fined $6 each and coats by Justice Tear- 
ney this morning. Officer Duffy, who 
wm bitten severely on the hand, is i 
paoitated for duty.

execution oom-

Ion I

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral ,
ha» cured a Cough i»*a few dosés., it shears relieves Irritation of the longs *■ 
throat, aud arreate the tendency to inflammation. H strikes at the foundation of ^ 
Pulmonary diseases, Is without a rival hs an expectorant, and Is a sure cure for the 
most obstinate Coughs and Colds. L.-Garrett, TeXana, Texas, writes : “I hav« 
used Ayeffe Cherry Pectoral in my family for twenty years. For throat and lung 
diseases, I conskler lt a wonderful remedy.”

noa-

An Gn ter prising. Bella ble House

Langley & Co. can always be felled 
upon, not only to carry in afcqfk thé best 
of everything, but to secure' the agency 
for anoh articles m have well‘known merit 
and Me popular with the people, thereby 
eus tain ing the reputation^ of being always 
enterprising and. eyer reliable. Having 
secured the agency for the celebrated Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
will sell it on a' positive guarantee. It will 
surely cure any and every affection of the 
Throat, Lungs andOheet, and to show 
confidence we invité yon to roll and e 
Trial Bottle Free.

Bringing Gladness.

To millions, pleasing their palates and 
cleansing their systems, arousing their 
livers, kidneys, stomachs and bosrel* to a. 
healthy activity. Such ia the mission of 
the famous California liquid fruit remedy 
Syrup of Fige. Sample bottles free, ana 
60a and $1 bottles for sale by Langley & 
Go., Victoria. 7-dw.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by

Or. J. 0. Ayer A Co., (Analytical Chemists), Lowell, Maso.
For Bale by alPDruggist*. - A •
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THREE DOLLARS & FIFTY CENTfi (
PER THOUSAND.
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___ /Which he ‘received
which in substaheé and THE COLONIST OFFICE.719;

and all There is Nothing Like It,
There is no one remedy offered to Buf

fering humanity whose nee is so universal
ly and frequently required as Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil, for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
colds, sore throat, deafness, croup, lom
bago, aches, pains, lameness and tore» of 
all kinds, when internally and externally 
used.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Commercial and Book WorkI tu-th-Mt-dW jI exer-
The Only Perfect Kenedy

For habitual constipation, dyspepsia, and 
kindred ills, is the famous liquid fruifc 
remedy Syrup of Figs. It strengthens m 
well m cleanses the system, it is easily 
taken and perfectly harmless. Sample 
bottles free and large bottles for «ale by 
Langley & Co., Victoria. dw8

— AND-------

LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING!

TBS.J»ur.
Handy to Have.

THE OLD PIONEER Aïïksip

DHi JORDAN'S
Every household should keep some 

ready remedy at hand for painful diseases, 
sudden attacks of inflammation and acci
dental injuries. Such a remedy is best 
found in Hagyard’s Yellow Oil for inter
nal and external use. It cares rheuma
tism, sore throat, croup, neuralgia, lame 
back, sprains, bruises end burns.

MUSEUM OF ANATiMY,
in emu traier.

J
LEWIS LEWIS

W°s(act that owing to la*of epaoe for thepladag olhla

«BAS

I

book.
lei-eJtj.:tu-th-sat-dw

ALLSOP & MASON,
ESTATE AGENTS

It is spring. A resurrection of nature's 
latent forces is taking place. Like the 
world around you, renew your cvmplex- 
ion^jnvigorate your powers, cleanse the 
channels of life. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ie 
the means to use for this purpose, dw

CLrimi UB Oeerr

5SSSLk5f&"'"““UlAlso

"fiEEK-frNO" MU “MO OF TM MOET

whjrfi jnrthr ttk. «i. toartnik la rtri» art «ertttr
HUM OF THOM B08WE08 Iff tSODOO

ASSOZHBAH BCILDINOS, 0UILDHA*L,

Aadwttttrttiad. !».*..« la Oeglrod, 
la ballrtatt, In to, riiert, 1. etissk. aa* Shuro 

.ybreto-fortia —

A Wondfrful DUcovery. LEWIS LEWIS,
Oooanmptivea and all who .offer fro» C-THHNl Braes. OWl

SSS MOUNT VERNON COMFY,
permanent cures verify the truth of this BALTIMORE,
statement No m^dieme can,snow euoB1 fc 
record os wonderful ou fee. Thousands of 
once hopeless euffeOers now gratefully pro
claim they owe their lives to this New 
Discovery. It will cost you nothing to 
give it a trial. Free Trial Bottles at Lang
ley & Co ’■ Drug Store, Large ei«e, $1.

# 3dw

Fier

ease
and ii

FOU THE : PA- rent th* ilxo-
teiri Brertot ti VletOri., la tk. PMtiao rt

hcramroT“,
DUCK, ALL NUMBERS. Visachtee Act,” hereby *lvee pstice that be bee 

plated end published In the
ssld Aot the first general List of Voters tor. tbe sold 
Electoral District, and thet he will hold ». sitting. 
Pursuant to the sold Act, for the prelim leeryRevision 
ot rocb List, »t the City Hall, in the City <rf VktorU. 
in the sold Province, at S o’clock in the afternoon, 
on MONDAY, the fifth day ot April. 1888. Any per- 
sen obforta* to say earn, on the reld Ltit eay, a. 
•ay tin*, brtor. to. rold dv. and rev pmon Art,. 
In* to add an, naa. thereto, or dreirin* otoirwto. 
to retort toe «aire, may, on or butor, to. Srtt dey 
rt April, U8S, deliver to to. artfi toridn* OOror or 
maiUo blmly regbtorod letter at hU otto, «r: pire, 
ot bnriSMl . ootioe to writing In to. for» tor tore 
purport «retained in ton Sebednle to the uld Act, re 
nereiy lire» be, retting tout the nreneoh àarere 
objected to and the grounds of objection,-^ the 

proposed to be eddedteefti Uot,

A Source of Great Trouble.
Probably the most prolific source of 

chronic ills is indigestion or dyspepsie, 
causing unhealthy blood. Yet taken in 
time it is positively «curable. Burdock 
Blood Bitters has cured toms of the wtirofc 
oases known, even of 16 years duration. 
If troubled with indigestion try it.

tu th safc-dw

imMMM

Ireprerere rt pi* 8o«ti. *arnSAlng.Oooitt, _

THE BAIUNOE SHEET.
Fran 8040

in dealing with the question of the public 
accounts of the province, is excessive. It 
now drops its assertion that on the 20th of 
June last a deficit of $292,834A3 existed, 
and also the regular publication of the 

"amount in its columns under the mislead
ing heading of “Facte for the Electors.” 
Instead, it now, thinking to score a point 
by changing its tactics, accepts the state
ment that there wm, instead, an asset- of 
$49,763.76, and a now ask, how, with that 
asset at that time.it comes that the provins* 
at the end of the year 1885 shows a deficit 
of $129,452 23? It dinits to state that fee, 
fore that result was announced the over- 
dr At of $140,000 odd at the Bank of British 
Columbia had been taken into account M a 
liability. In short, until the last balance 
sheet wm submitted the Times claimed 
there wm a public deficit of $292,864.83 
plus the overdraft of $140,000; and now, 
turning completely round, admits there 
was instead at that time an asset of $49,- 
763.76 and wants to know what the govern- 

get behind since then "to 
»f $129,462.23. Will our 

contemporary .ever b© just, or even consist
ent? We do not ask it to be anything else.

ient
What Shall We Do With Our 

Sohfl? .
A Great Awakening.

There ie a great awakening of the slug
gish organs of the human system when
ever Burdock Blood Bitters are taken. 
It arouses the torpid liver to action, regu
lates the bowels and kidneys, ^ purifies the 
blood, end restores a healthy tone to th* 
system generally.

Baekleo’s Arnica Salve.

re The Best Salve in .the world for Cute, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corna, and all Skiu Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
it guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. Forints by A. J. Lanoley A Oo.ddkw

HQkMKSOAkS : < ! ...

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
~“VJSr.„ro,u

ot
Roods with the grounds therefor, sad psiUmiMsk the*j

qualifications snd residence of the perooo whose
tie proposed to bssddsd. or thelP»M8M>n of 

snd_ the groundsra
(a Agriooi 
Appfisaos

say other proposed
tu-th sat-dw rjJ

so girieg notiee, sad bait set tsvth hie 
and post oaeeaddrma laths 

event of the person so giving notice objecting to the 
of sny person already on the List, the person 

so objecting must also deliver to or 
known address of the person whose name is Objected 
to, by registered letter, and at the seme time es the 
notiee is given to the Revising Officer, a ropy of the 
notice given.

Dated the Hist dey of March, 1888.
EDWIN JOHNSON, 'z . 

ffSgjgV1 meriting Ottoer for the
Electoral District ofVfetdHa.

ths
tiro ofLHnÿJie5an^^ffiro^ro,an£*otiterîq£

vantage of a home In a healthy locality sad near to 
a railway station, combined with variety 
tion so necessary to krop up interest in the mind.

e parent or gusnuaa, a oertain promlum will be

i*
SiTtoiTlto
the method ot preparing the liât» from which

91, Bnb-rec. 47, ie wholly reretwed to thj Do
minion Parliament, and impboltly to 
to tbe Prorlnoial Irigielatnre hy the

Provincial creation. It wm stironHy; iwW 
that although similar Provincial 1legislation 
Ontario was declared iii O’Bourké'ë ease (I 
Ont. Rep. 464) to he oonstitutlonsl, that de
cision was of no authority in B, 0„ not only, 
because ora courts sre not bound by decisions 

ror nrovinote, bdt 
Statutes in Ontario of un-

Uri, the person 
sroU to ths late

I a

! ment has done to 
to the amount o

Mtete. : '. iKi
■to"'

III Good Repute.
James MoMurdcoh, writing fromRin- 

sale, says:—“B. R B., as a remedy for 
diseases of the blood, liver and kidneys, 
has an excellent reputation m .this local
ity. I have need ft, and speak from ex
perience m well afi observation . It is the 
only medicine I want, and I advise others 
afflicted to try it.” tu-th-mt-dw

FEDERATION LEAGUEHeath of Her. Hi 1 Brown.

London, Feb. 24.—Tbe asms of the 
Rev. Hugh Stowell Brown is as wide
ly bnown ae it is honored, not only 
throughout the British Kingdom but 
also in tbe United States and in Cana
da, Where, some years ago, he deliver- ^ ‘ormT^n'dlThn,
ed a senes of lecture. He was the un- oô ante by s. 44 of the Canada Pr ^ 
mitred bishop of the Baptist Church in 1869, introtinoed intoB. O. by a 
England, and b'sdeathat tbe age of «S’to rat‘to », rt4s,rt
63, which is announced to-day, will —1**a u HiobirerertiaKz^ from ealf 
cause general regret. He was bom at. legWatures U. vib* titepwppr «Uk® 
Douglas, Isle of Man, and was educat- gfed.l‘'‘roind_.to ,®S

.ed partly at home by hie father, À p!ib» %

miaiater of the Eatabliabed Oburch, Parliament ia lb.reaper sethorttyr bnt dtrtf-
p.art'y the »°n.g,a8 (?,,ram"

school. At the age of'Bfteen he oamr iormnlatod In B.id. for toe *rat time in 1883. 
to England to learn land surveying)' That the Dominion Parliament could net but .to two year,’study ho pro«ed* iStSSftë

ed to Wolvorton, where he learned the dooe nolUmft 
profession of an engineer, and he drove and iireert it re aa 
a locomotive engine on the Lonncm otto*Aot, 
and North-Western railway. While ao 
occupied he studied hard with the in
tention of becoming a clergyman of the 
Church ef England During the three 
years he spent it King's College,
Castletown, Isle of Wan, he experienc
ed doubla respecting the truth of the 
doctrines in the Liturgy, Occasional 
Services and Oatecbiam, and he ulti
mately became a member of tbe Bap
tist denomination. ..He was appointed 
minister of Myirtle-atreet chapel, Liv- 
verpool, in January, 1848, and soon 
became one of tbe recognized leaders of 
the Baptist body throughout the conn-

DOMINION FRANCÜÉST.ia the courts of-ether 
it wm founded on
doubted validity, enacted white wsvyrovi 
wee still autonomous, sad entirely »lN 
here. Consol. Stet., Ü.Ç, 0,81 *1#:JM. 

v. 511. It WM further argued that thé

■ Vo

m
npHK OFFICES OF. 1 
J. Imperial Fwterotion NOTICE BY KVI81NC OFFICER OF FtCUMINARY 

REVISION OF FIRST UOT OF VOTERS 
FOI CARKOO DISTRffiT.

wsBm-jCHICAGO
An

■ TO FARMERS.

te the Etoctoml Dtitrict of

rere..—.JSB5*S5
Ited toy of March.»*, deliver to the said retiring 
odteer, or mil to him by rogtiterod letter te tria ôtice

to to reM Act, re arerly re irej hi. retting forthsi3c.-»-sr^*LSi î^rï z
added to the tot, with the rtounde thereof «d the 
particulars of the qoaliflc*2o»ând rÿÀnos/of the 
peinons whese names are' proposed to be added; or 
the partieuhro of any otaer pwpote»'—

mmrnmrmm '[|rg||£HKti|;^gS

i oreiniwn win a. «irt.rt.iki 'fojBjre 
°te°.rtIrtatos rt OMrelJtotrtMa

Jh*t
ted

The

A Steady and Sure Market 
» ? > for YlMtt Barley

is now. offered by theundei^rned. wHo'hare es*

Ma T.W HOWSB

On NIAGARA STREET and DALLAS RUAD Jreore 
Bat, three aqaaree Sreifli oltheonterwhart, Vlrtoria
We Will Par the Highest Caw Paie» 

eon-* I Rough Barley ;f^dçrjpssît' ^
SIEWffHP a BAHTH4L.

*4*ti —

to
/

,4 iff t1 legislative bowers)
ai sub*eo, }n ■. 92 'll il sa A» additional anbrieo.lu a 

I whioh hotb(lrt»w.«qd Hinlls to 
power» of tire Provincial Wialattire; the B, 
sr. A. Aot being an Imperial Act, eannot be 
repealed and altered In thj. way by the
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NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

: littered letter, and 
i^iven to the revis*

totog^XW'-
Electoral District of Cariboo.

at the mm time aa the i 
officer, a espy of theti ,Btstod*£rt*jHoMSSA*

All Ordeai 
o acMtesd.

to m*

VIOTORIA

I
mhfidwfii1 VNUBSERY&SEED
JACKSON’S

BEST- -i -X'-.
ne!i ;

NAVY TOBACCO*

try.

A Bemarkabie Escape. a^r »ia x.v^T

SEEDS. efMrs. Mary A. DaUey, of Tunkhannock, 
Pat., wan afltioted for six years with asthma 
and bronchitis, during which time the best 
physicians could give no relief. Her life 
.wm despaired of, until in last October she 
procured • bottle of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery, when immediate relief was felt, and 
by continuing its nee for a short time she 
stm completely cured, gaining in flesh 60 
pounds to a few months. Free trial bot
tles of this certain cure of all throat and 
tang diseases at Langley & Co.’■ drag 
glare. Large bottles $1/ 4dw.

to I»- *n emu wm ff

tm ->^1» i1:

ROBERT EVANS * CO.,

SEED MERCHANTS & GROWERS,
qertltort fort mort
win to area hre hy ltort «a», se
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ASnMHto Mire to- Atott M Part* 

I».taartarefo^rtl.>r«gHl. Grtreapal jitorteHARILTOR, NT.
WM»'BtedTd T°Ur fcddr6M ,orthelr CtMi0^SilSia rt*w
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Local and Provi
Frfmi tite DmUy Coloi

Harfne.

Nanaimo, lumber laden for] 
ystorday morning from ■ 
will tow the bark to sea to*

Stoamahip Mexico will be 
ingfrom Sen Francisco.

The etoamship Sardonyx 
o’clock this afternoon for l] 
Francisco. She will have j 
ment of steerage paasenged 
eommodation fur a few rood 
Welle, Fargo’a express per I 
sloes at 2 p. m.

Mr. Edward White of 
city dry goods eaUbtiahm 
Mité and Albion house 
Monday-next for Europe,

Miaoo. Mr. White will
by Master A. Crease, sc. 
Justice Grease, who will < 
■cation in England.

MoodyvilM

. An entertainment wm 
Mèébaniea’ Institute on t 
the 8th inet., the proceed* 
to a funB for purchasing a 

of the pastor of the | 
wm a fair attendance, the f« 
ing a goodly quota from 1 
Bernard Inlet. The chair 
by Mr. King who, being 
happy mood, conduced not 
suôoess of the evening.
ptériâedfMfepi
oompanimenta in her

varied, comprising the o 
“Greeting Gleet” duet, 
■bonus. An appropriate 
delivered by the Rev. T. €
.Sjk mterestêc 

I of Bradf.ord, Eng,
nostee ef bis labors. Thie ai

SrsSk&irii
tant— to berte down iirosSBtyïS
fans some selections from * 
«■*»" In a very impressive 
Mille rave a reading, "The 
wbish eUoited much applaei 
grand hy a well-known song j^/’rondsrsd^tyMr.q 
pleasing style. This cone! 
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